Stampex 2022 Launches Stampex Online Marketplace In Partnership with
StampAuctionNetwork
“The World’s Largest Stamp Show Online Marketplace”
September 2022: The Philatelic Traders’ Society is delighted to announce the launch of the
Stampex Online Marketplace for Stampex 2022, in partnership with StampAuctionNetwork.
Previewing from 25th September and launching on 28th September in line with the physical
show, the online site will be live for the duration of the show and until the 28th October.
With over 99,000 listings, it is set to be the world’s largest stamp show online marketplace.
This is a wonderful way for stamp lovers to be able to shop from their favourite Stampex and
trusted PTS Members dealers all under one roof. We know that coming away from Stampex
with something new for your collection is the greatest feeling. The Stampex Online
Marketplace will allow everyone to get that “look what I got!” feeling during and after the
show.
Suzanne Rae, Managing Director comments ‘We are excited to be working with the
StampAuctionNetwork team to elevate the Stampex Online Marketplace offer. The concept
of a parallel online shopping experience worked well at the 2021 show but as always, we are
constantly seeking innovative ways to bring new philatelic experiences to collectors around
the world. Working with StampAuctionNetwork will allow us to list almost 100,000 items,
and provide far more functionality for collectors to search, and for PTS Members to help
clients find what they are looking for. We want elements of our world class Stampex show to
be accessible to everyone, everywhere. Along with Stampex Talks online and live social
media content, the Stampex Online Marketplace will really give all different types of
collectors, from all over the world, the chance to be part of Stampex International without
having to leave their home.“
David Kern, Partner at StampAuctionNetwork comments “We are very excited to partner
with The Philatelic Traders’ Society and Stampex to bring this innovative Stampex Online
Marketplace to fruition in conjunction with one of the World’s Largest Stamp Shows. This
Marketplace presents a new and unique way for PTS members, Stampex attendees
(physically present and virtual), and the global StampAuctionNetwork philatelic community
to interact. In the Stampex Online Marketplace, collectors at Stampex or anywhere in the
world will be able to search and find featured items from participating stand-holders, buy
them on the spot or find out in which stand they are located to physically inspect the item.
Visit all stands at once in one place on your laptop or mobile device from anywhere in the
world! “

The launch of the Marketplace will be announced first on social media and in the Stampex
newsletter. So don’t forget to follow us @ptsandstampex and register for the newsletter at
www.stampexinternational.com/signup. More information will be found online at
stampexinternational.com/marketplace
For more information please contact Isobel Klempka isobel@thepts.net
About The PTS & Stampex
Formed in 1929 by a group of established stamp dealers, The Philatelic Traders’ Society was
created to act for and on behalf of its members for the good of philately. With a Code of
Ethics and a service for dispute resolution, The Philatelic Traders’ Society is regarded as a
reputable organisation within the industry, upholding the values of honesty and integrity.
The PTS also organises Stampex – the UK’s leading philatelic exhibition. www.thepts.net
About StampAuctionNetwork
In 1994, StampAuctionNetwork created the first marketplace for stamp auctions and listed
the first philatelic catalog on the internet. After 28 years we are still the #1 global philatelic
auction site and the only philatelic resource providing market history, census and
provenance details by individual catalog number.
StampAuctionNetwork individually advanced the capabilities of on-line bidding from simply
viewing catalogues to collecting absentee bids through the current ability to bid live during
auctions. Our mission has been and continues to be to provide the best auction experience
and tools to educate the philatelic community so they can purchase smarter. This mission
has now grown to include investing in and attracting the next generation of collectors using
current technologies to reach them where they are to ensure the legacy of our passion.
StampAuctionNetwork established itself as, and has remained, the most reliable and trusted
Stamp Auction Platform serving the philatelic community.
Some interesting facts about StampAuctionNetwork: We were the first to "break the
internet" in 2006 when the extraordinary "Lady Louis" Mulready envelope to Malta, sold live
online for $650,000. We continue to hold records for highest prices paid live online, with the
current record holder the sale of the HAWAII, 1851, 2c Blue and 5c Blue on cover which sold
for $1.95 million online plus commission in 2013. Further information on
StampAuctionNetwork is available at https://stampauctionnetwork.com

